
'A' SOUADS MIX TONIGHT
lational Supply Hands 10-0 
buffing to Amroco Swatters

pair of untested softbalr nims meet two once-tried vet- 
ana tonight in the second go of Torrance Industrial League 
iftball at the Torrance Park. The first game will get under 
6y at 7 d'clock, second at 8:30 p.m.

rvey Machine and Lovclady Hardware are the two now- 
in the newly-opened*                -

quad havingague   neither 
a'yort in Torrance 
Id flit will pair National Eta:- 

rlc vs. 'the Amroco nine who 
look a terrible drubbing Monday

National Supply. 
Results of Monday night's 

k>lay showed National Electric 
ver the 3-M's, .3-0, and National 
upply blasted out a 10 0 win 

over Amroco in "A" league 
ames. The Walteria Mer 

chants nudged the Shamrock 
[Cafe nine 13-11 in a killer-dill: 

and the Walteria Business Men 
|rked out an 8-6 win over the 
ill-Shear crew. These last tw<

were B League tiffs. 
'National Electric bopped out 

\l\elr only trio of tallies In 
'he first Inning before, It wan 

I reported, the S-M, hot-shot bat- 
Itery of o rot hers Don and 
I Dick Guy, arrived on the spot 
I for the Midland hoys. 

After the big first frame, the

teria Merchants blasted out a
bevy of doubles and a pair of politan baseball race. El Cam!
homers to whip the Shamrock 
iln

Warriors Blast 
Double Wins In 
Recent Affairs

Keeping a firm grip on thci 
iecond place spot In the Metr

vhich nearly broke the 
baeks of the Shamrock outfit. 

Bill Hart, Jack Lund, Red 
Tnft, an cracked out doubles 
In the opening; >stonza to hol 
ster the attack. Hind and Vlr- 
gl^Hancock knocM-d nut horn-
era In the fourth to cinch tho 
fray.
For Shamrdck, Ralph George, 

Bill Luciana and Chuck Strelsel  *»«> by Innings 
pushed the big pill over the El Ca

no's Warriors blasted out a pai: 
of wins, one Tuesday night over 

opening Inning by Santa Monica and another last 
the victors netted them six big Saturday evening over Valley j 'Jaycee.

Both tiffs 
foes b o p p

re ck>sey! 
In g*out

iseys with
mor

hits but, of course, less runs 
than the victorious Warrior m 

Bakersficld held onto the c 
ference head, two wins ahead of 
the locals who are a 'game in 
front of third-place Long Beach.

points. 
Walteria

to help garner their 11 3. M.

Business Men climb-
all over the leading Hl-Sheai 

outfit in the seventh and last 
Inning to not only overcome a 
two-point handicap, but to go 
thead and capture the game.

R H K

'ational Electric crew was un-' Al1 started out slow In the 
bio to tally, and 1 e f ty Hal [>»8t 5 r ' 10 Bl"ilnss M

Ims kept the M-mc'n in tow, 
ivlng up but two hits. 
In the closing match

Carluccl, Zaboski (2) and Ro- 
kos; Darling and Poolc.

Scorn by Innings
;i Camlno 000 002 004 6 

Valley ....... 000 002 100 3
Zaboski and Rokos; Rceser and 

Todd.

of the
ening, at Torrance Park Mon

day night, National Supply was
st too hot for the Amroco ag

 gregatlon to handle. Art, HuntZ!
 man hurled a no-hitter for his
 home crew and also tallied t
 of the ten runs recorded by 
{National Supply.

Out Walteria Park way, in 
ee League competition, the Wal
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walk, followel by a double
by Walt fade, and soon a home 
run with the bases overflow- 
ing by Warren Bennctt gave 
them four big tallies and the 
evening's victory. 
Tomorrow night the Shamrock 

Cafe crew takes on the Walte 
ria Business Men and the Strei 
con nine meets the Walteria Me 
chants in a Bee League ski 
mlsh at McMaster Park in North 
Ton-am
Snore by Innings RUE 
Nat. Elect. ....300 000 0 3 I 0
3 M's ,............... 000 000 0 0 2 1

Nelms and Schmidt; Beggerly, 
Oick Guy (2) and Don Guy. 
Score by Innings R H

..000 000 0  0 0 2Amroco
Nat. Supply 221 131 x 10 3 1

Camou, Delsing (2) and W.
Delsing. Huntzman, Foster (5),
Moreno (5), Lester (6) and Ma

Score by Innings 
Shamrock ......003 314
Icrchants ........600 34x 13 14
Lipton and Strelsel; Hart.Kaps 
5) and Kaps, Hart (5). 

Score by Innings R H E 
Business Men 002 020 4 8 
Hi-Shear ..........300 102 0 6

Griffith and Herrera; Clever 
and Sharp.

Woman Hurl- 
In Accident

Mrs. Llnnea Colahan, 49, suf 
fcred a sprained knee .when a 
car driven by her husband 
James, 62, of 2334 W. 241st St 
was Involved In a traffic ace 
dent at 261st St. and President

H H E
ino 031 004 40x12 ( 
. 230 400 001 10 12 3
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SHRIMP CATCH

rORRANCE HERALD _^_

Mtl'ATOK MKASUKE

Nine

Morn than'three-fifths of the
American shrimp catch annually

cs from Louisiana waters.

Circumference of the earth at 
the equator-Is 24,902 mile's; at 
the meridian It is 24.880 miles.

Sugar Better 
Than Salt for 
Snagging Birds
The classic method of catch 

mg a bird by placing salt or 
its tall has been rendered ob 
solete by the California Depart 
ment of Fish and Game. The 
state agency has found that su 
gar, blown out of a 2'/s-inch 
mortar, catches more pigeon: 
than any other known method.

Mixed with potassium chlor-
e, sugar is used In a pair of 

mortars as the explosive to pro- 
R II E pel'the lea.ding edge of a 30 by 

11 8 2 50 foot net.
The fish net's free sides are

shot neatly upward and over a 
gathering of pigeons. As many 
as 150 birds have been snarei 
in one set by the new method 

The unique live-trapping, now 
practiced in Napa County afte 
successful tests near Redding, 1: 
part of the Department's three 
year pigeon research project. Thi 
pal Is the trapping, banding 
Vid release of 2000 birds, 

cording to Wallace Macgregor 
assistant game biologist.

"The improvised mortars are 
two cut-down Ford Model A 
drive sh'aft housings," Macgre 
gor explains. "The projectiles 
arc Iron cylinders tied to thi 
net's leading edge.

SKIN DIVERS . . . Charles Sturglll, Hollywood Klvirni, WHS one member or a tliriT-iimn 
team which was presented with this gigantic Owen Churchill trophy given to skin divers each 
year In special competition. With summer just around the corner, and abnlone season In full 
swing, the local cliffs promise to be loaded with divers In this ever popular sport. Pictured 
are Sturgill, left; Fred Kettles, Bud Abernathy anil Honeybear Warren, the governor's pretty 
daughter.

FIRE DANGER 
EXTREME IN 
NEARBY HILLS

In Slough Drowning
Be careful where you tosi 

those cigarettes and matchc: 
irhcn you drive through thi
icarby Palos Vcrdcs Hills, j Ward, 34, was directed agai 
fficials of the County Fire DC- the Oakley Co., described a 

partment warned this week 
Firemen, who are expcc 

one of the worst brush

A father whose two young sons were among four 
drowned in Bixby Slough last Sept. 8, brought suit for $200,000 
damages this week in Los Angeles Superior Court against tin 
alleged owners and lessees of the property.

The complaint, filed by Navy Chief Petty Officer Jarrtcs E 
Inst        :         

havseasons in a decadi
pleted installation of giant "No

iking" signs 
roads' li

all main

and Crail Bros, and Rotary Ma 
terials Co., identified as holders 
>f leases on the property near

hill
;ding into the grassy 259lh st and Vermont Ave.

Ward claims that although 
ie d e f e. n d a nts were . well

_ 
as treated at tempts at live-trapping birds    -- -

Fire Copts. Boh Thomas and 
Roy Swank, EUR. Co. 6, Lo- 
mitji, have joined with Capts. 
Jim Barry and Floyd Me- 
Cone, Eng. Co. SO, Rolling 
Hills, In urging motorists and 
horseback riders to use ex 
treme caution when they dis 
card tobacco and matches: 
Outdoor burning also must b 

done carefully, the official 
said, and only after securing a 
permit from the county fire 
station.

assist in the prevention as 
as the extinguishment of 

fires In the hills, a patrol truck, 
fully equipped with fire fight- 

g equipment as well as two 
ay radio, was stationed in thi 
rea starting only yesterday, 

he patrol truck will cruis 
brushy area In an attempt 

find possible danger spot
to locate fires before they 

ave gained headway, It was 
ated.

II. PIONEERS
American Indians used potrol 
im aa a medicine and for oil 
B their bodies many years be 
>ro the first arrival of the 
hlte mjn.

ROMINE FACTOR
Thp amount of bromine in thi 
ood stream of certain typci 

insane people Is found to bi 
s than half that found ii 

al blood.

er of the Harbor area prop 
erty where, the tragedy occurred

Rams Softball 
Squad to Take 
On local 3-Ms

Because football season Isn't 
the thing this timB of year, a 
bevy of ball players who han 
die the fall and winter assign 

for the Los Angeles Rams 
e out chucking 

kind of ball a softball n e x t 
Tuesday night under the arcs 
of the Torrance Park diamod.

The Rams softball crew, spark 
ed by such greats as Glen Da 
vis, Jack Banta, Jim Fears and 
Fred Cfl'rke, will take j)n the lo 
cal 3-M softball outfit In a strict 
ly benefit tussle. All proceed? 
from the 50-cent donation which 
will be taken at the gat 
KO to the local YMCA building 
fund.

Neither the Rams nor the 3 
M outfit will pain anything but 
experlcn

Tickets to tho wild and woolly 
tiff can be obtained from mem 
hers of the "Y," at the YMCA 
office, Washington and Arlln^ 
ton Aves 
at the { 
Tuesday,

or can be purehi 
come gamt

aware of the slimy, Rucking 
and treacherous character 
the soil beneath the water, 
they permitted small children 
to wiide from shore to a drcdg 
ing barge. The father'n con 
plaint, filed through Attorney* 
tlerome Weber and Jess White 
hill, said the boys were Buck 
ed under the water by the 
mud while trying to wade to 
tho barge.
Not only were Ward's sons 

James Jr. 11, and Willian
 <>d hut two other children 

Clinton Thompson Jr., 10, a n 
Clyde Holmes 9, lost their live 

ilar suits will be filed I 
their parents, it was indicated. 

The bodies were found son 
venty-four hours after the boy 

had been reported missing b 
their parents and after a nigh 
long search through the Pale 
Verdes hills had failed to tur 
up anything.

Police found shoes alongsld 
the slimy water and the boy 
bodies were soon recovered.

Average of 25 cars in Mobilgas Economy Run
The 22.0 miles per gallon average of 25 strictly stock passenger 

cars competing in the high-speed 1415.4-mile Mobilgas Economy 
Run from Los Angeles to Sun Valley dramatically demonstrates the 
inherent" mileage built into today's automobile.

CLASS WINNERS WEREl CMIS *, Ford "6" Mainline, 25.46 mpg; 
tUsJ i. Kaiser De Luxe, 24.64 mpg; CUSS C, Mercury Monterey, 
26.40 mpg; cUs$ D, Hudson Wasp, 20.46 ropg; ei«5f I, De Soto 
Firedome 8,6 pass., 21.27 mpg; ClASS f. Chrysler Saratoga, 19.02 mpg; 
CLASS O, Lincoln Capri, 22.35 mpg; ClASS H, Chrysler Saratoga, 8 pane., 
17.65 mpg; ClASS I, Chrysler Crown Imperial, 16.23 mpg; Special light, 
w.lghf 4-C»l. Clou, Henry J Corsair, 30.85 mpK ; Sp.elal llyhtwtight 
«-Cyf. Clan, Plymouth Concord, 23.07 mpg. The Mercury Monterey 
took the sweepstakes prize with a figure of 25.40 miles per gallon. 
Running under identical competitive conditions, the 25 strictly stock 

'American cars averaged 22.0 miles per gallon.

WINNERS ... were picked in 11 
classes, each being judged on its 
performance, pound for pound, 
compared to others within that price 
clase. Winners were selected on a 
mpetitor had equal chance. Handi- 

basis: car weight is multiplied by the 
of Mobilgas used, 
pstakcs winner is 
per gallon of all

handicap basi 
capping was . 
number of mi 
to get thi

ties, and then divided by the galloi 
'ton-miles per gallon" figure. The Swi

h delivered the highest ton-miles 
ill classes.

that 
participants i

IT WAS OFFICIAL... was sanctioned and supervised by Conte 
Board, American Automobile Association.

CHICK THE PERFORMANCE Of YOUR FAVORITE
' (Th«i« ftgil'ti rtprtMnt tht but milnf   of each makt)

Miles «« GAUON
20.971

19.399

21.277

29463
20.827

24.648

22.396

29.409

19.227
23.922

.27.122

CHfVROlET Siyl.lin. . . 

CHRVS1ER Wlnd.or ... 

DE SOTO PlwioiiKl, OPOM. 

FORD  »' Molnlino . . . 

HUDSON HUIKI -6- . 

KAIStR O.tux. . . 

LINCOIN Copil , . 

MERCURY Monlmy . 

PACKARD ;JW . . 

PLYMOUTH Cronbrook 

STUD.etAKER Champion

PROTECT
YOUR

PRECIOUS
EYES

,IOIN THE BALLOT 

BATTALION VOTE!

ENJOY TELEVISION 

EVEN' MORE......

Arc you paying the price of eye itrain for televition 

enjoyment? Such mffering ii needlettl We can fit you 

with glaiiei to correct TV eye-fatigue.

Call for Appointment 

And As Always, (iliiNwN Hi'ru Arc Never Knpciiblvo

OCCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. 1'tti'lflci Ave. Kit. 2(1015 Kfdcmdo lli'inli

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

Zoning In Parts 
Urged by Plannei 
For Keystone

Recommendations on zonin 
In the Keystone area were madi 
to members of the Carsoi 
Chamber of Commerce and re| 

nlativcs of other civic 01 
iwitions in the area at i 
ting Monday. I 
ick Barnes, of the County 

Regional Planning Commission, 
outlined tho steps' that must be 
taken before the area can be 
joncd. His" office made an 18- 
month study of Keystone at the 
request of the Chamber of Com 
merce, he said.

The speaker said that zoning
ihould be attempted in small
sections at a time Instead of
attempting to plan for the en-

ire area at once.
J. C. Caldwell was chairman

f the meeting and reported on
B findings of the Citizens Wa-
  Fact-Finding Committee for
'ystone and Uomlnguez which
p seeking annexation to thi
i-.st Basin Water District of

IWD.
:  Chamber members toured 
\mriiriui Can Co. plant all 

anil Sepulvi'da Sts. fol- 
IK the meeting. I

...... SPECMt UCHrWflSHT CUI9IS ...... .
HINRY J Corulr '4- .............. 30.199,

PLYMOUTH Concord ............... 39.079

GASOLINES WERE STRICTLY STOCK ... with driven wioj 
either Mobilgas or Mobllgas Special (premium), whichever they 
preferred. Regular Mobiloil protected the engine, and all running 
gear was lubricated with regular Mobilgreases.

TO OET ALL THE MILEAGE YOUR CAR CAN DELIVER  
______ Economy Run drivers urge these three 

rules: drive sanely, keep your car in good 
mechanical condition, and us* Mobilgas,

GINIRAL PITROUUM 
CORPORATION

SAVE HERE ON GAS!
TKTIIA
ETIIVL 
1'Klt OAI 22

A'e (live S$ll (.riTii Stamp*

CARTER'S HANCOCK 
SERVICE

 illltt ARLINGTON AVK.

USE THE

FAMED GAS
OF THE

ECONOMY
RUN

H. B. (Pat) HUFFINE
MOBILGAS SERVICE STATION

AT THE G.P. CORNER 

ARLINGTON AND CARSON STS.

MOBILGAS M MOBILOIL


